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, Will Open 
This Evening

With Parade

WOODMEN CIRCLE IS
ORGANIZED SATURDAY

At Visiting C on tran t*: Con-
LUt Mahon WtU Crowfi |

Rodo* Q u f«i

For the first time in several years, 
O’Donnell » ”111 have a Woodmen Cir
cle. this group having been organized 
last Saturday. The local organization 

i was named O'Donnell Grove No. 2171.

Uncle Jimmy Pratt
Is Buried Tuesday

a number of out-of-town eon- j 
already on the grounds, all 

rations for the first Rodeo are ' 
Ity complete as we go to press, j 
ling to the promoters. Elmo Me- 

and O. L. Harris, 
rodeo will open with a parade 

visitors and contestants, with the j  
the Rodeo Queen, which 

be staged through the downtown | 
let just before dusk this evening | 
coronation of the Rodeo Queen, 
se eBaeh Thompson, and the pre- , 
,Uon of her ladles-in-waiting will j 
>e opening number of the evening , 
rmance Congressman Gee Ma- • 
has aired his acceptance of the 
,tion to crown Her Majesty, and i 
x  here early this afternoon. The 
n's court will have special seats 
(w platform at the end of the 

and she will herseh welcome 
[uests to O'Donnell and officially 
the Rodeo 

f promoters are much gratified 
response to their Invitations to 
stars from over the entire South
ard they believe that they will 
a show which will be well worth 

lominal admission lee Calf rop- 
,teer riding, naif belling, bronc 
. wild horse races, trick roping 

every other eu->..-mary rudeo tea- 
with some new ones arranged 

tally for this occasion, will 
In each performance, lock is j i 
shape some of It imported from 
distances, and r.U indications arc 

tin.' will be a rodeo that’s really

the performance Itself, the 
n’s will be held on the open 
avlUion just oft the town square 

n and her court will open 
with the Oruiid March. al- 
lt will be jpen to the pun
ks to the courtesy of Hop 

candidate foi representative, 
ivllion will he wired with loud-

Unqle Jimmy Pratt, resident of this 
section tor almost hajf a century, 
pa.xsed away at the ianflly home near 
ndian Canyon Monday afternoon about 

and meetings will be held each strand | “ fter an illness of only a
and fourth Wednesdays.

Officers were elected us follows: 
j Past Guardian, Jennie V Bowlin; 
Guardian, Pleta Allen; Advisor. Myrtle i 

j McDonald: Captain and reporter. Aiui | 
! Thompson; Secretary. Belle Knight;
! Bunker. Molly Lee Pierce; Chairman 
of Auditors. Merle Womack: Second 

I  *: auditor, Gladys Gibson; Third audl- 
i tor, Bonnie Rochelle: Attendant. Toye 
i Thompson: Assistant attendant. Lo- 
! ree B. Prmnkltn. Outer Sentinel. Mil
dred Ot-Jdard

few days. Funeral services were con
ducted from the home at eleven o ’clock 
f ' i » ‘dov morning, and iuternient was 
made In a Lamesa cemetery that af-
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UNDERGOES APPENDECTOMY

HON. GEORGE MA0ON Katherine Allen. 13-year-old daugh-
Congrexsman from this district, who ter of Mr and Mrs. E. D. Allen, was 

taken to a Lubbock hospital at three 
o'clock Wednesday morning after be
ing seized with an attaek of acute 
appendicitis. She underwent an op
eration for the removal of her appen
dix Wednesday afternoon, and is do
ing as well as could be expected at 
this writing.

will crown the Rodeo Queen here this 
evening.

speaker attachment, so that music 
can be heard all over town.

On Saturday morning trom 10:30 to 
noon, a political rally will oe held 
trom this pavilllon, and we understand 
that a number of candidb^es from E. J. Bean has authorized us
over tile county and district are plan- j the j adex ^  Mr and Mrs T hom- 
mng to be her? or to have i sen-i M Howard at Bluffdale for the com-
ULvrs. «Other pertormar.ee will oe . iIlg year Mr and Mrs Howard are 
held in the afternoon, a.m the last ac- former residents of this section, and 
tual rodeo program will be held Sat- j  wln recognize ihuch of our local news, 
urday night Another da.v* will b e : We thank you. Mr. Bean 
held Saturday night also. ________________________________________

The only disappointment the com* t
mittees have met so 1u has toen the they liave been instrumental in put 
lack of response from o ir own ccm- \ ling on a good, clean, show for the 
munitirs to seon apt air ms to the ¡town, they will be more than satis.
Queen’s court, but we are hoping that! lied. Any support and cooperation 
they have merely neglected to notify I wtU be remembered by the boys and 
the committee In charge of this tea- by their rela.l es. and there will pe.- 
ture. and that the girls wtL appear in haps be a time and an opportunity 
plenty ol tin * to tak- part In all the when they will be ibl* tc repay those 
programs. Almost unanimously, the »h .  have helped them, 
town has cooperated one hundred per We refuse to ¡jive m y more details 
cent with the protect and th promo- of their plans now—come to the rodeo 
ters and their famille.-. wish to express tonight and see for vourselves. The 
their sincere appro-nation for this field will be lighted with electric 
support. They do not exoec:. and did reflectors and flood lights, and it will 
not plan, to make a grea. deal of be a lot cooler at the arena than sit- 
money lev themse'ves; if they can ting at home. W eil see you at the 
break even on expenses and feel that rodeo.

-.u. ...ors arc three daughters. Mines. 
Bill .Stephens of Hobbs. Jim Calcote 
also o f Hobbs, and Elmer Hollar of 
Gail, and his widow. A son died sev
eral years ago,H

Uncle Jimmy was a native-born 
Englishman, but loved his adopted 
country with an unswerving loyalty 
which would well be emulated by ma
ny native Americans. HU lather was 
one of the attendants at the palace o f!

REV. R. M. HOOKER
Who opens a revival at the church 

_  . , | of the Nazarene here next Thursday
Queen Victoria, and as a little bey I evening 
Uncle Jimmie was often in the pres- — ---- ,------ --------- -

Vote for

D. L- ADCOCK
for

Commissioner, Precinct 2

Dawson County
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It W ill Be Appreciated

^HWAY GARAGE

You Can’t 
Feel FRESH  

in M U S T Y  

Clothes! . . .
Men’s Suits 

Cleaned and 
Pressed 73c

A
Every wrinkle, every ounce dust 
and grime adds to the sun . heat. 
Be cool aiid comfortable thi* sum
mer. Wear • cleai*^clothes,.- freshly 
pressed. •

See Our New PivU Samples

MODERN
CLEANERS

ence of the grand old lady. He ran 
away from home at the age of nine 
years, and worked his way to Ameri
ca as a cabin boy oh tine of the old 
sailing vessels. The dags of the gold 
rush were Just past, uni America had 
«tisemt into a vast building program. 
Existing as best he could from day to 
day. the boy finally reached the age 
when be could join a crew of the 
hard-hitting, rought and ready men 
who built the railroads across the con
tinent. fighting summer sun. winter 
blizzard, and all the hazards of In 
dian warfare as they worked. Uncle 
Jimmy was a member of the crew 
which laid the first thin lines for the 
Santa Fe across the Panhandle, and 
after the Job was complete, he came 
back to the Staked Plains to make 
his home.

Here he married and reared 1 
family, having spent almost half 
century right here among the wea
ther-beaten canyons of the Caprock. 
He was injured in a car wreck about 
ten or twelve years ago. and these old 
injuries, with his advanced age. were 
contributing causes to the end of a 
romantic and colorful career.

Rough and plain In his speech, Mr 
Pratt was the living picture of the 
average Englishman, the John Bull of 
fable and history All the^ndomitable 
courage and determination of that 
race was epitomized in his one frame, 
with tlie adventurous spirit and dar
ing of those hardy seamen who toe* 
the new world from the Latin races 

j and from the Indians He was an en- 
| tertaining conversationalist, and could 

talk by the hour of experiences in old 
I England, the England of another cen- 
I tury. as well as thrilling and hair- 
| raising yarns of the days when the

I United States were being carved cut 
of mountain and plains 

His death took a picturesque mem- 
| ber from the fast-thlnnlng ranks of 
the real pioneer not only of this par
ticular section, but or the nation as 
a whole.

Uncle Jimmy was one of cur most 
faithful subscribers, never falling to 
Indian Canyon Monday afternoon at 
fore his subscription had expired, and 
we always enjoyed his vists and his 
talk. We shall miss him next spring 
when Its time for his regular visit.

Scores of O ’Donnell people, atom; 
with friends from Gall. 8nyder, Big 
Spring, and Lamesa. were present 
Tuesday for the funeral services and 
for the interment service later, and 
each one paid a simple and human 
tribute t( a sturdy old character 

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending sympathy to the bereaved 
family

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Light Shower
Monday Brings

Little Relief
A light shower which fell, apparent- 

I  | ly only on the town section, brought 
little relief Monday afternoon from 
the intense heat wave under wills* 
the South Plains has sweltered for 
the last week. None of the farming 
territory received any moisture Mon
day. but practically every section u 
urgently In need of rain, and without 
delay.

Crops are burning as they stand, 
and while there has perhaps been no 
material injury as yet. a continuation 
as this drouth and heat wave for a 
week longer would be serious.

In the Middle Western states, and 
In certain sections of our own state, 
there have been several deaths be
cause of the heat We sincerely hope 
that we may report general rains by 
next week.

I C. H. Doak. our local weather prog-
j nostlcator. Is predicting rain on orBeauty Shoppe Will

f L .  „  ■ _____m.z____o  about the 36th. but this is one timeChange Location Soon we hope ^  M  IOO
Carpenters and handymen have 

been hard at work since noon Wed
nesday making preparations tor an 
extensive rebuilding and redecorating' 
program in the basem-n. .nartera ol 
the First National building. which »fill 
be occupied In the near future by 
Mermle's Beauty Shoppe. Walls and 
eelling will be sheetrocked and fin
ished a pure white, electricity will be 
installed, booths built, lavatories and 
basins installed with a water heater, 
and various other improvements made.

Miss WomucK. whose shop has lor 
three years been located In the Ever
ett Barber shop, states that she has 
purchased several items cf new equip-

ahead; rain today would be more to
our use.

SALEH RETURNS FROM
FALL BUYING TRIP

N Saleh of the Economy Dry Goods 
company returned Priday night q(  
last week trom a buying trip to Kan
sas City. St. Lo’iis and St. Joe. having 
spent a week or ten days In those 
market centers.

Anxious to have new Fall merchan
dise. and especially that which will be 
needed at the opening of school. Mr 
Saleh ordered lavishly of the new print* 
and novelty materials which are suit- 

, able lor school dresses Children's 
meat, such as dryers, facial chairs., sh0Pa SWf#IOTSi «  weU as several 
chairs to be used with the dryers, etc ; of ^  ioods ^  already 
rhi* new equipment will be finished, rlved and ^  hats. and
in silver and black, and this color oth„  raerchandtoe vtn *  ^  m 
scheme will be followed in all decora- j dally

He extends a cordial Invitation to 
It is now thought that all work w U ljall his customMS and to rcdN) 

be completed In time for the change, *  come ln and ^  t the new
lA ka naaWa O. — .  1 «.» I

goods

tions.

to be made about September 1st.

Mr and Mrs. Rudolph Middleton Mr and Mrs. Boyd K**ton and son 
announce the birth of a fine 8'u pound returned Wednesday nigh', from a two 
son on Wednesday. August 12. Mother weeks' vacation, which they spent with 
and baby are doing well and it is be- her sister at Balmorhea They stopp^ 
lieved that Rudolph will recover even- ! in Big Spring for several days to take 
totally. part in a revival meeting there

Rev. V. B. Attebury. district super
intendent. will be here this evening, 
(Friday) to hold the regular church 
conference All members are urged to 
be present

The annual summer revival wiU open 
next Thursday evening, with R*v R 
M. Hooker in charge of preaching 
services. It Is somewhat unusual toI 
open a revival ln the middle of the j 
week, but the evengedsi writes that J 
he can be here from that date until I 
August 30. and it was deemed best tr | 
utilize his services the full time pos- ' 
sible.

H 3  - K- .■ "B. B- .B fl B. *  B B B B B B B S .  B B  B B - B
a

* VISITORS AND FRIENDS

W e join with the community in wel
coming- you to the rodeo, with the sincere 
hope that you will thoroughly e njoy every 
moment of your stay with us.

To add to your pleasure, we have or
dered special shipments of new Fall 
goods, including lovely new dresses for 
ladies, shoes for m*m, women, and child
ren, and hundreds d* other items. These 
frocks include the clever new tunic styles, 
pencil-slim suits, softly feminine after
noon creations. A ll the new colors and in 
a wide range of sizes. W e invite you to 
come in and see them.

Several shipments of new shoes have 
arrived this week, featuring the new high- 
cut ties and straps in all the beauty of 
suede, kid, and combinations. You can’t 
keep from buying them when you see 
them. . ___

A L L  SU M M E R  M E R C H A N D ISE

M A R K E D  D O W N  B E L O W  COST  

PR ICE FOR Q U IC K  C L E A R A N C E

Mr and Mrs J. C McCarley were .
| In Lubbock Wednesday at the bedside 
of their neice, Katherine Allen, who A 
underwent an .appendectomy ln a Lub-iV
bock sanltgrtum about eleven o'clock.

C. C. DRYGOODS STORE

„ ¿ b n
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VICE

n o ' will 
h beauty 
protection

Branon

For y r Maize and Corn. See us before 
you sell-\ve can make more money for you 
We have a complete line of Purina Feeds, 

the best on the market today

Let us grind your corn and other grain 
prices reasonable.

JOHN A. MINOR FEED & COAL
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Why G u lf is the Gas 
fo r August

The O ’Donnell Tndev. Thursday, August 13. 1936
not be sold tor private profit. « xeepl 
to the State; providing that the Leg
islature shall pass laws relative to the 
sale, possession transport* t»oi. and 
manufacture ol such spirituous li
quors. providing tor the establishment 
ot State dispensaries; providing for 
the manufacture, sale, transportation, 
and possession of all liquors which at/ 
exclusively products of the fermenta
tion process providing that intoxicat
ing liquors shall not be manufactured.

Proposing an Amendment to Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the State 
af Texas by striking out Section 20 
thereof; providing tor local opuon on 
the question of the sale of intoxicat- 
tng liquors for beverage purposes; pro
viding that spirituous liquors, or li
quors composed in whole or in part 
of the products of distillation shall

Announcing the Opening of

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

-v «y

NEW FA

CAM PBELL’S DRESS SHOP

Mrs. Truman Campbell, Prop.

JUST RETURNED FROM MARKET

W e have just returned home from 
Kansas City and St. Louis market centers, 
where we bought our new Fall and Win
ter ready-to-wear and merchandise We  
are very anxious to show these new things 
to all our customers and to our Rodeo vis
itors as well. Come in while you are in 
town for this event, and let us fit you and 
your family up.

A LL  SUM M ER M ER CH AND ISE

SELLLING  BELO W  COST

to make room for this new stock. W e must 
clear our shelves within the next few days. 
Come in and reap the benefits of Ihese 
sensational savings.

W e extend a cordial invitation to la
dies of the Q ’Donnell territory to visit our 
new shop when you are in Lamesa. We  
feature ladies’ ready-to-wear exclusively, 
and have just unpacked a shipment of the 
latest models for Fall wear, in a wide size 
and price range. We were fortunate 
enough to be named exclusive agents for 
Patricia hats, and have this week received 
the first lot of these charming and becom
ing models; each hat is an individual cre
ation. Our stock also includes a marvel
ous line of handkerchiefs for every occa
sion or purpose; ideal as gift suggestions. 
Handmade lingerie in the new styles and 
colors.

“Shop at Campbell's

in Lamesa

But we cannot list all the lovely, smart, 
new Fall things you will find here; you 
must come and see for yourselves.

W ELCO M E!

TO OUR RODEO VISITO RS

sold, bartered. or exclianged for bev- tutlonal Amendment shall be submitt
er* gc purposes in an ycounty or pollt- ed to a vote of the qualified electors 
leal subdivision wherein the sale of of this State at a special election tc 
intoxicating liquors had been prohib- be held throughout the Slate of Tex- 
ned by local option elections held un- as on the third dav of November 1 
der the laws in force at the time of 1936. at which election all voters fa- ! 
the taking effect of Section 20. Article voring said proposed Amendment !
XVI of ttoe Constitution of the State shall write, or have printed cn their 
of Texas, until a majority of the qual- ballots the words:
erage purposes in any county or pollt- "For the Amendment to the State I 
cal subdivision shall determine such Constitution providing for the estab- 1 
to be lawful at an election held for ltshment of a state dispensary system ’ 
that purpose; providing for an elec- having the exclusive sale o f ’ distilled i 
tion on the question of the adoption liquors, and providing for local option." ' 
or rejection of such amendment and And those voters opposed tc said 1 
making an appropriation therefor: proposed Amendment shall write or -
providing lor the proclamation and have printed on their ballots tie  — ----------------------------—
publication thereof, and prescribing words; Council championships anti who dttr rally aturdav morning
the form of ballot. 1 Against the Amendment to the not <lua,lf>' ir> a district meet may no hp ,« n(f,.rln„  „  - J

Be it resolved by the Legislature of State Constitution providing f ir  the bv meeting the time or dtsianee on»ring tire use of hi* 4
the State of Texas establishment of a d-spensaiy ftT tl,e events here indicated Am vl*eaklng equipment to pr

Section 1 Thai Article XVI of the system having tire exclusive *nle of M*oul enterinr bv m-e'ing these qual- the rodeo, free of charge
Constitution of tire State of Texas Ire di. tilled liquors, and providing lor 'o- M otions should send in name and list

striking out Section 20 cal option. * of events qualified in signed
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DRY GOODS

; thereof and substituting in lieu there- If it appears from the retUriM I

EC O N O M Y DRY GOODS STORE

N. Saleh, Prop.

W ELCO M E, FOLKS

of the following said election that a majority of the Pive evenLs 40 three divisions. Jun-
"Article XVI Section 20: votes cast are in favor of -ai i Amend- r  intermediates and Seniors will be
' i i  It h hereby fit dared to be the irent. the same shall becoir- i part of lnc,uded In the swimming contests

polir. of this state tliat the open sa- the State Constitution. Diving and relay evenLs are open
loon shall nof V  re-established. The Sec 3 The Governoi shall issue ‘he Rlbbon-s * r* to be given all Ut. 2nd ana 
sale of spirituogs liquors, manufactured necessary proclamation for such elec 3rd ptace »Inner*.
in whole or la  part by means of the ticn, and shall have the same Dub- . .  ---- '------------------------
process of distillation and or liquors » r e d  and su ; election held as pro- M,s C H Cab001 and M r and Mrs
compounded and or composed in part vided by the Constitution a:w laws of c  H »»Me.v made a business trip to
of such spirituous distilled liquors, for this 8tate. Paducah Monrt.v
private profit, is prohibited within Sec 4 The aum of Eight Thousand
this 8tale except when such sale is «»;:.000 00> Doll-rs, or so much thereof ---------------------
made to the State The State of Tex- n< may be necessary, is nereo: apmo- Mrs Floyd Tompson was in Lames.

;ur; s r rwho^Lds etoTu 2  0,1 busineM Wednesd*y mc- ing
retail such distilled spirituous liquors, tic . and election PUbllca-

__________  ________  8uch sale shall be made only in un- The above ls a true and
. V A W . , . W , ,1V .V A % W 1W A % S S % V .V L V A  ,ro k rn  Parkages and no ;ich liquors

shall be consumed on the premises r  b  Stanford
<  ^ r e  'Old The Legislature shall ¿reretarv
% pass laws to prescribe regulations re- -J.iij 30- Vu*ust6 13 20 1936
-• lative to the manufacture, sale, trails- ______ ________  193t

porta tion. and possession of sech spir- C .  *__  • »  ,
huous liquors and relative Ui the es- ° V y ,rn m i n g  M e e t  
tablishment of State dispensaries; W i l l  R o  I
provided, however, the Legislature ^  11 1  D e  t i e l d  i n
shall have the power to regulate the Lubbock Auff 21
■ale for private profit and possession ’
of distilled liquors for medicinal, scien
tific and mechanical purposes.

correct

Light and rest awhile. This old time 

greeting was once the recognized wel
come to strangers and friends alike in the 

days of the Old West, and we take great 

pleasure in extending it, with all its true 

meaning to our visitors during the rodeo 
season.

:
■
; and exclusively the result <T the fer- cipate hi this m /  l°  Î "™ *mrntatinn n m »..  s.«..,... __ ______ . . 111 this meet. Those entering

SORE BLEEDING G I’MS
Only one bottle LETO'S PYORRHEA

_________ | REMEDY is needed to convince any

Friday August 21. has been set as ° n‘ No m:Uter llow bad your car- 
.So.uth. Plalns Council Bel a bottle, use as directed, and if 

are not satisfied druggists will re- 
your money Davis Drug Store.

:
• liiorized bv law ’  *  ■“ 2 " *  “ 1  * ™ " !  ° '  ‘ 2 » » >  3 I"“ * »

:
: ____________
,|a majority ■—  1

Light at our cool, sanitary fountain, and 

refresh yourselves. You will find couite- 
ous, friendly service, the purest * nd tasti
est drinks, and all the features of a thor
oughly up-to-date, well stocked drug store 

We re Glad To See Yo uHere; Lome 

Back Again When You Can Stay Longer

voting, de- 
, lermine from timp to time whether the 
| j sale of intoxicating liquors for bever-I 

age purpose.- shill be prohibited or! 
!:.?!? ¡unite: ;

n provisions 
intoxicating 

and various ;
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Constitution
■i f it shall eontinn to be un-
% : lawful to manufacture m y barter or
;*
■:
f  ,U1> spirituous, vinous or malt, hquois • 
£  or medicated bittern capable of pro 1 
* ducing intoxication or any other in-

bUcthic F A N S

25À

r : ^xicants whaunevn

CQRNER DRUG STORE

The Rexall Store

ï i ' r  ^ i , i « , 1:i" ' countv••
5  n an election luid u-r ■ ,-h ,
>  -h*n determine io te  l a w M o '^  ! 
?  tided that thiv l  PI L  !

Curb Service

>  j rJZV:K,!h** thi', « ' ^  tlon .-hail J  : prohibit the 0f -ilroh-lie
>  age  ̂ containing
te" ulrrvK .̂’ »...

' •  in r h l 1̂  subdivisions thereof | in which the qualified ........ - '
_ I j vor-rt to leca lire .,,v  ùn’f t e r ^ U
<  R’ °.i r 0n‘  0f U « A h. of the
|¡ ¡ ¡ J J ! "  ot the t3.d Legiata-

Such proponed con-ra-i

WHY NOT »(AT AUGUST HIAT
by driv ing someplace for a 
swim? And i f  you want to keep 
your gas bills down, don't for
get you need a fuel with a for- 
mula tbatfiti hot u rather. Other-

completely—part o f  it escapes 
through the exhaust HuhameJ. 
uaitad. Stick to That Good Gulf 
in August—it s “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar"—specially 
refined for summer driving. All
• f i t  f e t t a  aeri, . / *  ̂
to watte. Try Gulf and seel

Higginbotham
Funeral
Home

a v e
Q e t I f C t l *

fan
ran Will

" s t this
»mod fan

■d from last weekt 
the twenty-ninth » 

ieir pastor. Mrs »Varl Ki 
the local church of the 

rprtsed her or. t’a iurd:»; 
August. 1. wit.i an tnfc 
and shower of g ift»  ai

scoutmaster. .V .V .V .V .V .V .S  w

;g1nbotham-Bartl-u cov 

>u.sand building materia!

Hop Halsey, candidate for election 
to the office of representative from 
this district, was an O'Donnell vtsltoi 

.* State Tuesday. He will be here for the ro- 
< eo today and tc -icrr.iw. snc. will ad- 

: 1 >,s O Donnell pe nile at the politlra

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Dr. J. M. Harrington
OPTOMETRIST 

LAMESA — TEXAS 
West Side Square

our family # 

tonte room

Rut. NOW  
Ÿ  f ° * t  n e x t  t^ e a  %  

*t these tow faces/
isit our sales office and 

-see for yourself the saving 
you can make by getting a 
new standard make electric 

percent off the regular priee. 
oring cooling breezes for the 
summer and also you’ll have 
for many summers to come.

Can you aff< 
tions anothei 
you do? Chi 
you do it NO  
At least find 
are building 
you under no 

ROI 
Mak

CONVENIENT TERMS

Texas Electric Service Company
C. E. CAMERON,

Rginboth
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NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

We have just returned from Dallas,
. Worth and Waeo, where we purchased 

heavily of the newest and most popular 

Fall goods. Much of this has already been 

ihipped, and we are glad to be able to 

BlOW our rodeo guests the latest styles in 

[adies’ dresses and hats, shoes, bags, etc.
CVe have the new Fall prints and novelty 

nateriab suitable for scho A frocks, as 

Veil as plenty of shoes, shirts, trousers and 

Underwear for men and boys.

SEW F A L L  G O O D S A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y  

¡D O N ’T F A IL  T O  CO M E IN A N D  SEE  

W H A T  T H E  F A SH IO N S  W ILL  

BE T H IS  SE ASO N

yhe new merchandise is much more rea- 
onably priced than one could expect this 

Isrty in the season, and our entire stock 
|t summer merchandise is marked-

D O W N  T O  COST PR ICE

Welcome To The Rodeo 

McCARLEY

I DRY GOODS & READY-TO-WEAR

1 ^
The O ’Donnell In d y , Thursday, Apgus 1936

Compliments of 

H O P  H A L S E Y

Hearty congratulations to the good 
people of O ’Donnell for their enterprise 
and determination in putting over the ro
deo. May it be the success you deserve.

Permit me to express my deep appre
ciation to the voters of this territory for 
the wonderful support accorded me in the 
first primary, and bear with me as 1 ask 
a continuation cf this support. In asking 
for your vote and consideration, I can only 
promise you that I will do the very best I 
can to ready represent the people of the 
119th district, to fight for their rights, and 
to see that they have a least a part of the 
consideration to which they are rightfully 
entitled. W on’t you continue to show your 
confidence in me?

G rr. -2fully yours,

H O P  H A L S E Y

;l

! V .W .SSV dW W ^% % W W V W W U ,.S % W W S V b V .S V .W W A W .S V . ,.V .*.
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,! press«! her appreciation a id grati- 
[ j tude for the lovely surprise. Many 
; of the gifts were sent ny friends who 

were unable to be present, and to 
1 these persons Mrs. Keeton wishes to 
express her special thanks

I ¡>arsonag« The Keeto i family was 
! pu eked and ready u> leave for a .aca-

I  V KTKTTII) \t  i p  
| \ r m  WITH »HOWE It

tton when the guests organ arriving, 
yed from last week» saving that they had come to say
k the twenty-ninth birth- *ood-bye. 

nr pastor. Mi- • -r! Keeton. When all had armed, the gilts, one 
I  the local church of the Naz- lor each yeare. were uro.ight in and 

I her or. ¿aturdny ml- presented in a beautifully decorated 
I  August. 1. wit.i an mfor.ivtl basket The birthday cak m . erved 
I and shower of g ift» at the .... .-ui.,.. a. .. .un .uto ex-

l Mr and Mrs Mac Wilson, former
! residents and business people who 
moved away into the wilds of New 
Mexico two years ago. have returned 

. to O'Donnell to make their home. For 
the time being Mr. Wilson is at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J Bean, 
while Mrs. Wilson is visiting a sister 
at Haskell. They will probably go In
to some kind of business later.

¡ V . V A W A V r t 'A  V . W . V À V . V . V  ■

inbotham-Bartl-u cover a 

sand building tnatet

• • • M A V . W A W . W . S V L V A P A V A S S W . V . W i V ;

Make your garage more

inbotham | 
jneral 
lome

ANCE s il i-  
VICE

Norman ài I

[ '°ur family s 

avonte room.

► both beauty 
I -si protection

J W Terry, long-iima resident of 
this territory, has been seriously ill at 
the family residence here for the past 
several days. Mr. Terry has been con
fined to his room for some weeks, but 
has been much worse since the first of 
the week Friends and members of 
the family are in attendance at his 
bedside day and night.

w m m m m m M - m '*  m .m  ■  « - ■  «  •  ■  «

WELCOME TO FRIENDS

AND  TO STRANGERS

Our friends and customers already 

know that we are always glad to have 

them use this store as a meeting place, and 

they also know that we sell the best o f ev

ery grocery, meat, and hardware item.

To our out-of-town visitors here for 

the rodeo, we extend the same hea, ty wel

come we have always given our Trends .

. . . come in and visit awhile, we’re glad  

to see you. Come in and bring your fam
ily and friends; use this store your 

headquarters. And we hope you will en
joy being here as much as we \ ;11 enjoy 

having you.

B & O CASH M T RE

Home of Gold Chain Flour 

The Red and PH O NE  W e carry Red

• White Store 78 Chain Feeds

as house guests for several day» his I 
uncle, Mr. Casey Caboti of Jal and 
Mr Joe Safady of Lovington. Mr Ca- 
bool and his guests spent several days 
this week in Dallas, looking after bus
iness interests.

Miss Angeline Haidy of Borger has1 
been the guest several days of her| 
sister. Mrs C H Caboct

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Cabool have had !

Oibsons andwich 8hop has received 
renovations during the past few days, 
having been repainted inside and out. 
und various other improvements made.

M  IX  HEADACHES GONE.
»IM P IX  REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by < oiisUpatto» 
are gone after uie dose of Adlenka. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH ap 
per and lower bowels. Ends bad sleep 
nervousness. Comer Drug Store

Golden Simmons made : 
trip to Brownfield Wednesday after 
noon.

R E D  &  W H I T E
25 oz. K. C. B A K IN G  PO W D ER ISc

> a v e  B y  A c t i n g  N o w
Can you afford to delay needed repairs and renova
tions another season? How much more will it ■ >st if 
you do? Chances are that the work you need done, if 
you do it N O W , will actually cost less than you think.
At least find out where you rtand. Our estimators 
are building experts . . . getting their advice places 
You under no obligation.

RODEO V IS ITO R S  W E LC O M E !
Make Our Yard Your Headquarters

igginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co.

No. 2 SunSet PE AS 9c

No. 2 Red & White PE AR S 18c
No. 2 Red & White P IN E A P P L E  17c
8 oz. Sun Spun S A L A D  DRESSING 13c
16 oz. Sun Spun S A L A D  DRESSING  23c
32 oz. Sun Spun S A L A D  DRESSING 33c
311» oz. Red & White STU FFE D  O LIVE S 11c
12U cz. Red & White T O M A T O  JUICE, 2 for 25c 

16 oz. Red & White G R A P E  JELLY  21c
16 oz. Red & White PRESERVES 22c
32 oz. Red & White A P P L E  JELLY  

34 oz. Blue & White A P P L E  BU TTE R  21 «*
1-4 lb Red & White T E A  22c
FLAV-R -JEL 5c
1 lb Red *  White COFFEE 29c
2 lb Red & White COFFEE 57c

1 lb E A R L Y  RISER COFFEE 16c
1 !b Blue & White C O C O A  1 l c
No. 1 BEN H UR  SA LM O N  12c
No. 2 Red & White PE AS 17c
Red &  White L A U N D R Y  S O A P  5 bars 18c
Large W A S H O  I9e

W E LC O M E  TO  O ’D O NNELL, RODEO V IS ITO R S  

Your Red & White Stores join the Community 

in welcoming you

B & 0 Cash Store L. E. Dodd Grocery
f ,v . ,. v . v . r. v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v , W A S W .S W
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S. J. R. NO. «  
a  w m  r k so u t l io a

an I«»Udmetl' U1 Sec"®' 
«  article U I of the Cuiistlhitloii o.
q *  SUle ut Texas, auvwrar»; tue
-i....... ......  1 Teach *s ’ Retirement
CnttULs. and making an appropriation 
Sät f t f  election

»  1  resolved by the Legislature of 
*ur Suite of Texas

cOoti 1 That Article III ot Che 
■duelon of the State of Texas be 

by additt« thereto mimedi- 
? after Section 4« a section to oe 
mu as Section 48a. and to read

‘Bwuou his In addition to ¡.he 
Mi—  given to the Legislator* under 
Jmsmt. 48 of Article III it shall have 
cm right to levy taxes to provide a 
Retirement Fund for persons em- 
Ms*«o m public schools, colleges and 
»Mm ities, uppoited wholly or part- 
ji by the State provided that the 
« • a n  con u tbute<i by the Stat> to 
aatR Retirement Fund shall equal the 
u u a it paid. for the same purpose 
MM  the income of each such person. 
*iui shall not exceed at any tune five 
frr centum of the compensation paid 
*  each such person by the State, and 
<r school districts, and shall in no 
vat year exceed the sum ot One Hun

dred Eighty i$190.»> Dollars ior any
suen person; provided no person sliaU 
be eligible lor a pension under this 
Amendment who has not laugh, twen
ty years In the State or Texas, bu:
shall be entitled to a refund for the 
moneys paid into the fund.

All funds provided from the com
pensation of said persons. or by the 
State of Texas, for such Retirement 
Funds, as are received by the Treas
ury ol the State of Texas, shall lx di
vested in bonds of the United States, 
the State ol Texas, ot counties or ci
ties of this SUte. or in bonds issued 
by any agency of the United States 
Government, the payment at the piin- 
cipal of and interest on which is 
guaranteed by the Uni*ed States; pro
vided That a sufficient anioutu of 
said funds shall be kept on hand to 
meet the immediate payment of the 
Amounts that may become due each 
year under such retirement plan as 
may be provided by law ; and provided 
that the recipients of such retirement 
fund shall not be eligible for any 
other pension retirement funds or di
rect aid from the State of Texas, un
less such retirement fund, contributed 
by the SUte. is released to the SUte 
ot Texas as a condition lo receiving 
such other pension aid.“

W W V / .W A S V W A N S V ,

WELCOME

RODEO

VISITORS

Sec 3 The foregoing constitution
al Amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote (A the qualified electors of
this State at the next General Elec
tion to be held on Tuesday, after the 
first Monday in November, which Is 
November 3rd. 1*3«. at which election
all voters lavaring seul proposed I 
Amendment shall ante or have print-1 
ed on their ballots the words 

"For the Amendment to the Con
stitution authorizing retirement and 
the creation of a retirement tund for 
persons employed in public schools 
and colleges and universities support- 
ed wholly or partly by the sUte 

Those opposing -aid proposed 
Amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots the words

Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution authorizing retirement 
and the creation of a retirement fund 
for persons employed in pubhc schools 
and in colleges and universities sup
ported wholly or partly by the ¡State' 

Sec 3 The Governor of the SUte 
of Texas is hereby directed to is>ue 
the necessary Proclamation for said 
election and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution for 
amendment thereto 

Sec « The sum of Five Thousand 
■$¡>.000 00' Dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary. Is hereby appro
priated out of any funds ir. the 
Treasury of the SUte of Texas, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pa' the 

1 expense of such publication and elec
tion.
! The above is a true and correct copy.

R. B Stan lord.
Secreury of State

July 30-August «. 13. 30. 1906.

MISS RUBY LEY WILLIAMS 
AND tt.MYR DANIELS MARRIED

Coming as a complete surprise' to 
Ihelf wld* circle of friend«. Miss Ruby 
Lee Williams and Mr Elmer Daniels 
were quietly married Tuesday at the 
Met lied 1st parsonage The pastor. Rev 
M. R Pike, read the vows in the pre
sence of only members of the eon- 
trqcttng parties and a few friends

Both young people are well known
In O'Donnell. The bride U the charm
ing and attractive daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W W Williams, long-time 
residents of this district, and has spent 
the greater part of her life here 8he 
has been a student tn the local, pub
lic schools, and was active In athletics 
during the past two years

Mr Daniels has been connected 
with the Lynn County Motor company

ïhantc ta the rep«, 
for the past «ever. <,r **,1 

connusereq one of the 
ble and subsUr.tu' I
own The couple w.;i <* 4( J  

in town, near to Mr DaWilj l  

The Index join» wiu t 
in extendin’,t heart- 
and best wishes for th»e g 
ai«| prosperity

y ^ W A % W A W / A W % S W . * A V b S V .V .N V S V .V V .% V W b V A V iV b S V V W W W V W b W A V

AT n o

REX

Regular visits l 
comfort ot your *ta« 
cordial welcome

Maybe me can't bow a« low or as gracefully as the horse Is 
doing, bui we promit- w can beat mm morn u u cv .. to giving 
you real drug service

You will find every service and courtesy, only the highest 
quality luercnand,-<•. ».it, 3 ..oroughiy modem and suniury tour.- 
tain

D A V I S  D R U G

O'DONNTLL. TEXAS 
WEEK OF \UGU8T 14 TO 31

Friday Night and 
Saturday Matinee

AUGUST n - u  
W. C. Fields m

“Poppy”
Saturday Ni^ht

AUGUST 13 
Prances Langford In

“Palm Springs“
_ Sundav - Monday

AUGUST 16-17
™ Car, e Lombard Fred McMurry

The owner- i re happy to unnour.ee the connection d  Mr and 
Mrs. Marshall Whitsett with 'he store again Mr WhltseU will 
have general charge of the business. Mrs WhltseU in the ccsmetw 
department and tr. charge of the books We join with them in in
viting all their fnerds and former customers to visit the store dur
ing the rodeo, and every da;

W A W W . N V . m V . V A W

“The Princess 
Comes Across“

Tuesday
AUGUST U  

Margaret Lindsey, in

“The Law in 
Her Hands“

NEXT REEK
“Sons O Guns“

l . i . S B S ' t

K u n -

I N O  Y O U ’ L L  C H O O S E I  F O R D !
ECONOMY

10% to 15% m ora  
mila* par gallon . . . 
That'« what today'satock 
Ford V-S'( are »bowing 
over previous Ford Y-g’» 
in public gasoline test* 
now being run by Ford 
Dealers. The test cars ars 
squlpped with a see-for- 
yourself glas» gallon ]ug 
so that you can chack tha 
raaults. W« Invite you to 
make a taet run with us. 
YOUR FORD DIALER

Low delivered prlcaa. Ei- 
changa part» plan greatly 
reduces upkeep coet.

PERFORMANCE
8 5 h o r i »p o w »r , with 
the thrilling “ feel" of 
V-8 sm oothness and 
pick-up.
Canfarpolea Riding
Comf ort —sprlngbass
alm ost a foot longer 
than wheelbase with all 
passengers ssated for
ward of the rear azle.

Unique Roadability —
Torque-tube drive, ra
dius rods front and rear, 
free action on all four

l a z y  - H a n d l i n g  —
Shackles* »tearing,oasy- 
acting brakesand clutch, 
silent helical gears in all

VALUE
Only V-* car below «1 M3. 
(The other I American 
V - type cars cost from 
$1273 for V-I2 Lincoln- 
Zephyr up to $4730).

More braking surface for 
car weight than any other 
car below $3195.

Fine-car engineering — 
Centriforce Clutch, mir
ror-polished cylinders, 
(no "breaking In'*), 34- 
floating rear aile, and 
many other featuree.

Safety Glass all around 
at no txtro cost. Welded 
steel body structure. 
Separate luggage space. 
Largs tires.

SPORTOlt>

Everybody gets a thrill out of a rodeo, and we are incie® 
happy that our friends and customers are to have the pleasure j 
seeing a real performance here this week-end.

And don’t forget that we carry at all times a full line < 
staple and fancy groceries, fresh fruits and vegetables, fresh a 
cured meats, and that we pay highest market prices for your prj 
duce of all kinds. Welcome to the Rodeo!

CITY GROCERY & MARKET
C A R L  .ALEXANDER. Prop.

TUDOR SEDAN WITH TRUNK ww
I V OW D»TK<MT-nr- »h~l- JUAU TirVL 
\ ÜlsssaJI sround Inclsdcd. ’
' ( h,___ ______ I

under L'OC S «  ■

We’re not so good at twirlij 
ropes —  but we challenge 

body to beat us extending a 1
ty welcome to rodeo visitors t 
veek. Make this store your me« 

ing place; you’ll find a cordifl 
1 velcome.

>1

•

And while you are in O ’Donnell, inspect our merchandi 
. . . .  and take advantage of the hundreds of mom 

saving bargains which are being offered as end-of-the-seaaj 
specials. Many of our customers are buying piece goods now 
be made up next spring, and all are buying materials for ’ 
frocks and shirts.

1

R O D E O  S P E C I A L S  

Friday and Saturday August 14-15

All rayon knit Underwear 
going at cost. Plain and 

novelty patterns 
PA N T IE S  

25c value 19c
50c value 39c

See our
N E W  F A L L  FELTS  

For ladies and children. 
Black, Brown, Navy, 

Green, Rust 
$1.00 and $1.95

y . n  _
^  FrTtXASLAMm

Visit the FORD EXHIBIT at the t b x a s  CENTENNIAL at DolLit. June 6f/i -  N o vem b er 19th

TH O R NH IU I
Variety and I 

Goods Store I

r “Tile Pl ico 

The Thjnpf |

Fine for school 

A N K LE TS  

wear. A ll sizes 

10c 15c -  19c

ty. August 23 Is anothe 
I  day for Texas Democra 
Ih e  date of the second j 
Iny of the county and 
(ere settled definitely a 
Imary on July 3oth. sc 
\ races remain to be d

Along with the town, we extend a hearty welcome to our viL 
with the sincere wish that your ̂ tay in O ’Donnell will be| 

pleasant one.

Make this store your meeting place, your headquarteJ 
while you are in O ’ Donnell; you and your family and frien<| 
will always find a cordial welcome from the entire staff.

 ̂ six. three are state and 
ty. Ernest O. Thtmpi 
r re-election as railroad 
. and his opponent is 
> of Dallas. Out of n « 

Kates in the first primar; 
[on lacked only 9839 vote: 
kajerity Mr Morris Is I 

the most thickly pop 
i the sute. and this 
> bearing on his tumii 

|ainst the present chalnr 
jroad commission, but pt 
|hardlv believe he will 

rspaper men. there ha, 
| bit ol amusement In c< 

i this campaign, all of 
is expense Dally pape 

Jceiving news stories of 
^relating that Mr Morrl 

and such an evening 
an enthusiastic audtei 

L-und wildly cheering su 
| various cities or publ! 

Becoming suspicious 
thuslasm. one of the 

tegan checking up on 
|nd found that Mr Mcrr 

i even put In an appes 
press agents had evl 

| the opinion tlu t no one 
the wiser, and had re 
h as outlined above. 1 
i number of papers hav 
to publish these storti 
mpanied by written 
m repuUble residents 
which lie was suppos 

Jude the appearance 1 
opinion. Mr Morris 

(red his press agent, 
r sute race is that foi 
of agriculture The f 

it. J E. McDonald.
a former commisLsoi 

re. Mr George B. Ter 
mnty In the first pi 

aid received only 319.447 
ired with 335,426 for 1 

bid has been charged wi 
tty irregularities while 
l has undergone legislat 
on during the past two 

I was proven, as is usua 
| such investigations, but 

friends have app« 
^ifidence In him. Terre 
‘i pressman-at-large iron 

(ng the past term, and i 
fought most of the 

ns. Including the AA. 
projects put into being t

bird and last sute race 
| of interest to our reai 
| represenUtlve from the 

Seeking this office are t 
J Doyle Settle of A 

i Hep Halsey of Lubbocl 
I the field in the first pi 

8 around 3.000 more vote 
This campaign has be 

is of them all. per hap 
i record being attackec 

at length by Halse; 
|>ped to have the two r

1-MPLE OF DAWSON Cl

FOR STATE RAILRC 
Ernest O. Thom 
Frank 8 Morris 

FOR STATE COMM! 
George B. Tern 
J. E McDonald 

POR 8TATE REPRE 
J Doyle Settle i 
Hoo Hulpey Of I 

FOR COUNTY JUDC 
W M Yates 
P. W. DuBose 

FOR COUNTY TAX 
R. W. (Buster) 
Willie Belle Cl 

FOR PUBLIC WEIO 
J W Howell
R. Deck Davis 

FOR COUNTY COM
D. L. Adcock
S. B. Hodge 

FOR COUNTY COHO
S. J. Jordan 
Oscar G Kalle;


